
The People's Journal.
and Personal.

Austin will be in
Pickens and 20th.
-J. E. j wont to Spar-

tanburg Mon, 'sinJess.
--Two thousu 's worth of

goods to sell at co appard's,
Easley, S. C. 2
-Nico eating and seed ITrisl po-

tatoes, Olomis and onion sets at
Mrs. CurotAn's.
-Doc F. Paco, who has boon

quite sick for the past few (lays is
able to bo out again.
--Rev. '1. 1F. .Nelson will preach

at Bethlehem sehoolhotse next
Ituniday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

-tlhesh bananas, coconuts, or-
ianges, lemols. aind both northeirn

iad mountain applesI at Mrs. Cu-

-Miss I~ay Robinson who hae
had chargo of' a flourishinig school
at GI ove schoolhouse. has returnd
hom e.

-Solicitor Julius E. Boggs ro-
turne-lI" h)m1 S iturday and left
Sunday for Anderson to Attend

*courtthere tlis week..

-Suiday School at Iethlehe.
S sheloolhous iis ptrogres!ing n ilI

under the manmageient of the ,qII-
Ceit su1peri it enidenit Alr. S. . I )ay.
-Rev, R. 1". )agnal filled his

regular ali*p(oiitmenlt at Bethl-hem
last Saturdliay at 3 p. m. I~ will
preach there next Salbbath at 11 a.
In.

-Tho leg isljt a tu r% will aidj'mril
Satur Ty. The )ill relativo' to a1
chart(r for hIlie Twin City Power
C01lmIy pssed the hlouso Mon-
day.
-T. C. Robinson still has charge

of till) SllbsciIption ainI account
bo-)ks of 'Journal We callnot say
.Lust how iuch lonqgor he will keep
them.
-SoN ic jrt1:(-le-" o)f Merchandise

wA'erc pi('k d UP ol the road be-
tw"eenl' ickens m1iid Cent ral. Own'Imr

Can get sale y c Ilill on W.
Cochran at his home.

--.. now enterprise il coltem-
laitn lor' Pickiens is a iaieloine

shop. A well knowin cioltlactOlr
anld bidris bobhind thleshm

aid act ive perations will b gin in
the neiar*futur ie.
-Addio May. inf'ant daughterof Mr. and M Ulitige) M. Welbor i

died on the 7 at their homo
three miles Piekons court
house and ied at Secona
church tho ; day.

--.Iersr ling in c!OmoniI.

licat ion .dlways' give theirC1
namell( ' pulblientionl) as a
gnuar:' otlt impol)sitIion.

-' aIme, the comnip0-
- -hi' to thu samn old stai d

re- lie will be ready to fit

* - ~ger & Thlorraley, tihelenter-
pr1isma mit riichantu s como be fore- the
peopl)1e t h i week wit b a now ad v(-r.
tisemlent in wich itluhy otfor some
real genuine 1 argainis. Read it
and see them for' shoes and cloth-

--Any r.no0 de'sirIing I)informat Iion
conooern1ing the South Carolina

* Sunday School COt.?ent ion canm ob-
*tain the uar- by aiddrlessing W. E.

4 Pelham, Newherry'. S. C., ins'tend
of C. H1. Carlido na8 heretofore

--J. A. Shecppm'l's st(eek of shers.
dh y goods aanl1th ntins t a ho closed
out at cost. Ele-(y, S. C. .2

- -Joe Loldlis, 0our' ukillful and1( el-
ficienit tonsorial am tist, who has
been a way~ fi".m hios post of' dutty
on accoiun t of igm ip po for thle past
t wo wee(ks 1.alfs again r'esumedl his
wvor'k, andl~ guaran.11 t c toI give' sat-.

oug, shampflfoo, tie.
--It is priolbabhle that only3 a fiew
ire aware oft the OxcelIlent condli-

tioni ini~ whi ch soimi of'01'11 nrpin)-
ciple thoro4ughftaires ario being lput.
Undor01 t ha seier inutendenicy of

* Mayor MAlall the work is pr'o-
gr'esemg niicly ando aill of the

st roots willI be hilt ini fine condi-.
tion.
--Mairlicd on Sunday the 10th
na)t.. at the ri'denlce of the offici-

*iating minti'ster Re. J1.M. Stowat,
to Miss Eva E.* Nanlley, odaughiter
of Mir. W. W'. T.' Nalluuy of Enasley.,
~The young~ pr op1e 'have nman vfriods whIo wish the'm much h4..

Afarritd on Rnday t he I 0th
* instan t, atthe rloiesideinco of Mr I.
Franitmk SIinmmotnp, the bi'l/.s fathr
Mri, Joh1n Illood to liss Texic'
Simmo:iens. 'I ut'o Pickensu coniv ,

Mr'. M. 1. hIest-'r in his usnal
raceful antd 0itSy' man)11 r 11 101formn-

od the ceremioni We [-espealr for
them mu tch' i'e anid hapns
th rou"'

3?riuItii w'ithoui 1 t ni
tr'oubhle a5 hadl piitedf andh
PtitU up .t'otly over his dhooria

* riOst < legan t ani d 1)r..int 111 sign.
* Iit)chi ha~ a woll e qu ippeu'l plaltt

t Ipd ha, bialf;' is on0 of t he best of
cOh)' printers anrd al way's lupt-toldat
In his li ti, an d al waysra itttee
-ptfactti jii eory p)artioulaur,

---L. R. Looper went, to Colui
bin last week.
Onion bets and all sorts of.gt

den seeds, fresh and fino at Cre
Bros'.
-The editor has boon attondi

court in Anderson this weok, col

sequently wo have no editorial.
-J. A. Sheppard's stock ot gr

cories will go at cost at Easley,
U. Must 10 sold in two weeks.

-...We invite your attention
the charge o(. advortieement of.
K. 1ark, Groenville. Hlois oil%
ilg soein startling bargains.
-Ti'. Henry Robinson who liv

near Enon church died last Sun(l
at .1 o'clock p. im. It is report
that he was well apparently at
WO'clock a. Ill. lie vas buried
Enon burying ground Ml)ioniday.
-Marrid1, on Sunday, the Jot

insc. at the residence of the ollici
tin minister, Rev. J. M. Stewa
Mr . Feaster Cameron to Miss. MNa
gio Watson. The b1jidal pair ha
(h 1)0 wisies of many friendi f
a long i ld prperous journiiey ov
tho Sei of li,'e.
-It, is )r1Ldicted that the cottk

aiirea. in Soutli Carolina th
year n i be the largest in the in
tory of the slato. Th farme
a ro still hiovant over the Ii,.
prico of cotton last year and liol
to S(!lI IIt a1 oa1)10tt.or n ao I the te
cent marik again this year.

--.lier. E . P.* ilutsoni, w,
k nRO i to ianyPic',lkenjs con i
pe,)ple, writes to the SoutheI
Christian Advocate that he I
closed what seeied to be the ilo
wondell IeetinRig of the age
Dr. oknii,S. C., there being ov<

lour hiired conversionsa1n1d se'
entydive addition,; to tile churich-
seventy to the Mlethodist. Amor
thOSe conlverted wvero -'hlardI cases,

'',oughs," " gamlerns Irun
ards, elc , as weH as other, I
has aPPointevdi sls leaders all
has the wvork ill good shape.
-T1hW bet(re by Rev. Fiank

Royall in the coutlthouso last Sal
hath eveling drIew a large col
cOtirse of poopo from various seo
tions of the county. le hfld til
atten'tioin of hS audience thirouigl
out hi entire discourse, and b1
rr)iesotation of the utter ignoran
prevailing in China of the exis
0oce Of a tie God at onco awoli
the intlrllst 1111l syipathy (,f b
her r(rs. M I. I toy all is all ean)l?
woike1rnid deseives the suppoof all with %whom lhe cones in col
tact. Ie exPjcts to return to Cl
nia ini the, utar future.

STEWART.
We haveI'Ltfan.nIt ing to wri

this time oinly it keeps ramning
much thlat someli of the farmers a
h~gioninig to get scared abiout the
big cot ton cr'o; that they intend
makIe lbhie yea r b~ut they don't Si
imulCh conicer'ninrg t ho t Orni crot
Cotton 'tin! shIingles acem to be i
subject the(y thlVOl on mo~st 1
Th)(o are thlir shingle mills
this' section anid I think that Ih
areI l i .Caiiig (f each 0otheR'. We
the shingle inis are' all Righti
there is a great demiiand for shii
gles,

Six Mile boasts of her town ha
ing three storo9, antd two sho1
but. I guess that our little towni
hi ginii inig to grow a "wee bit"'
B. 1). laiubhui h.as erected a blac:
uiith Shop iand hlas a store ar
Will Stewart has a storeo and a voi
good corn1 mill an~d be knows ho
to grind~good meal.

Somei of our neighbhors haw
miov'ed off' and we miss them, L1'
perhal~ps our1 less is s )mebody~
gaim.

I retally (hn't belieovo we hav
any lanid to exchange f'or monev
[DilAI~rp had r'eferece to in'ht

T1EXAS.
Valley 'itew, Tlexas, Fbl, 1901.
Der t'leaders., I will try a fe

biriot' remarks algatin.
Wo are hanvintg thei colde#

weathieir lit. preaen(ut we have hi:
t his wjinter.
We aruo eui iting wood now a1

10o1kinug after' weak stock, yea
hungs, colts anid cows wvith yoiui

I 1bough 1 ai iCe cow and calf ye
t(<rdayl for $35.

W~e had a fine rain ai few nigh
ago and the day fol lowing we hi
a wi If chas-- ciuight, it. One
the boys w as badly hurt by b
horse failiing withI him.

W~ell I must go to the bottom
the lottomi for a load of woo<
We have some1 icewater in~the ba
reb. J, S. L.

TR'fl'E COURlACE,
Th'lere is th~e stor'y of the hull

in g co tloeI l h tur ned 0on on1e
hIs aids diinjg a battle and cri
"'Ciiptainu -- you are frigh teneYou (rI sir11. in a io are scar'e

"Yu1aro iigit,i" replied t
enp ain. "and if ye'i wi-ie half
senrl'd as1 1 amiu, yon'd bie six il
ini tho0 irer,'-To licharud I Iardi1
Davis in Euryh~ody's Magazine.

Soimowheie within a hundr
ilels (of h~r'o a teher suke't

ch:ss in what maer-' bufra
ii o'ld ihe eraai':k ing souindl pect~iar 1o their1 naftuire. Nonel1 of thi
he'iing able to ireply the0 told the
thiat it n'as doine by rubbing the
h ind le'gs togeother.
"A had book will rms stirely p,

son your indl~ atS fire will big
yotu' hatide,'

Andelson boot-black--"ShiIn,
boss, toi cents."

Vr. *

ig For Sale.-100 bushels of Russell
Big Boll Cotton Seed. Price 65c
per bushel, Apply to

rw4 E. S. Griffin.

A good suit for damage is the
-ono worn by the small boy every
.day.

2 .

to --Gaines & Gassaway Bros., of
Central, now have on hand a nice
lot of good Tennessee horses and
niules for sale for cash or good pa-

[101'.t2

ty An old maid is a baclilor-girl;
?d third porson, singular number,
I 1 past tense.
at

-All poivm)ns indebted to the
estate of J. B. R. Freeman must11 settle at once with Amanda H.
-Iereeman, Administratrix or W.rt,F. Blassingame, Attorney. 2tg- ----O

pe As the Ducthman puts it: "You
)r'vas not vise undtil you sees vhere
Ler der iisdako vas, und vlen you sees

vhriro der mnisdake vas you vas not
stdill viso enough to afoid der next
one."

-For sale on reduced cash termsrs 225 acres improved farm land-
cotton and 15 acro of bottom, sit-

e uated oil Southern Rty. 24 nles
from EInsley Cotton M!ills. Apply
to C. II. Alexander, Pickens, S. C

y Teachor of a grammar class--n Emia, describe boys."
is Eima-"A necessary nui-
st Sance."
it Sha nover married.

Thero is alway danger in usirg
cointerfeits of DeWitt's Witch Ha-
zel Salvo. The original is a safe and
certain curo for the piles, :It is a
soothing and healing salve foro sores and all skin diseases.-GQW

d Earlo.
Lucy, after a long silence burst

I. into a flood of tears.
- What is the matter, my dar-

. ling?" asked her lovor tenderly."1- I am a-afraid you will never
0 COMO back-any-moro."

I- "Why, certainly I will, Lucy,is dear."
e "But how can you, if you never

t- leave,' she sobbed.

is WOlKING OVERTIME.
it Eight hour laws are ignored by
t hlroso tireless little workrs-Dr.

. King's New Life Pills. Millions
are always at work night and day
curing Indigestion, Billiousness,Consi ipatioi, Sick Headache and
All Stomache, Liver and Bowel

to troubles. T2asy, pleasant, safe,
o sure. Only 25 cents at BDlt &
'CNhornley's drug store.

o'- Re'cenht experimenti show that
'S all clasme of foods may be comn.

I' plaotely dIigest ed by a preparaltion

ia enllned Kodol D~yspepsia Cure, which
y' absoulutely 'ligests what you eat. As
Ii it. is thle only cominaiition of all
S the n-turral digestants over devised
il the dlemand for it has become
Senormous. It has never failkd to
e- uro tihe very' worst cases of indi-
gest ion and it always gives instan t
relief.-O. W. Earle.

is
i0 -We want a good live corres-
a ponrdont in every locality not al-

* readyv rep'resenrted, Li beral arI-dranIgenwts will be mado with the

A powerful engine cannot be r-un
"e wi th a wea k boiler, and we oann't
it keen tip thme stiain of au aotivo life

w i t hi a weak stomach ; neither can
we sto'p thi hu man maclinte to

in j)r.ira. If the stomrachm can-
lnot <brsenSiiouigh food to kcop thmehady10'/ ii ng, such a preparaltionm as
IKodol lyspepsiai Cure should lie
us< (d. It lhgvste what you oat andi~ -

it, r-mp1lly can't help bunt dJo you
goodl.-G. W. Earle.

A FilmMA N'S CLOSE CIALL.
st "IJ stucik to my engine, although
"(I ov jry bono ini me ached and every

nrervo was ra~cked with pain,'' wri tes
iil 0. W. lb llanr'y, a locomotive fire-

r- man of Burl i ngt on, Iowa. "I wasig wen~k amrd p'ale without any appe-.tlemand all tuni down. As I wasit
s- about to give it up, I got a bottle

of ElectrIic Bitters and after takingts it, I felt as well as I ever (lid iniL( my lhfe." Weak, sickly), rundownl

'. plel al wny3s gan neCw life,
is streingthm and vigor from their use.

Tr-v them. Satisfaction guaran-

to teed by 13olt & Trhunley. Price

I- 60c'ts,

NOTICE TO APPLICANTS.
Tye rQgulr exam inationi of ap-

1)licantts for (eachier's certificates toV teachm in P'ilckens c-)unty will- beof hrehl at Pickons courthousri on Fri.
dayls, F'ebruary 15, 1901, commenc-
Jlinn ant 9 o'clock a. mn. Persons
IIoldinig diplomas that desire ceirti f
! i'mente oni said d iplomnas are re*

lueste'~'id to send them in a few
Sday s prev i ous so that the board
may~examine.

T8y cider of state superinmtendent
of i:duca'ttion.

Wu'N. W. F. Brighmt,
County Suipt. of Ed.

t- Mill ions of people are familiar
with lIM\ ilt's Li ttle Early Risers

Sand thos., wl.o use them find them'to be famous little liver pills, Nov-
c.r gi-ij--G. W. Earle,

01 -For SalI--One six-horse pow.'Al m Pearlnss a mine. Goan, fx.

HiAD T)OI CONQ~I-ER OR, DIR~.
"I wals jutit about golie, 'W'itog

is. 1R(4:t 1Riclhn(~n of VI auio1

SO( I)-'( I- hat 010 best (10etJ1rs said LI
COUM !d ot li vo 11101o 0111 it 11101o1th
but 1 bogan tho usil of 1)1.. K L,
INOW D~iscove'ry 11i1d %%-:s whlo! 13
ocurokl by 8evoia 640)(!~s an(I 11it()%%.
Atcut. and wiol. ' It's ;I!, nivl S
1ek Ii Co.tIiver it C )IsumI 't-ion,

ii 1(.1U 1it i ja, La* (0 ri 1 111 (1 1d , ro I-I

Aid urnaL, 11.13' Fever, 'n It 1) or

[h Io i 1'I I, Cough1,er 'v~

Auditor's' Notice.
Tb'o At.ditcr vr hiI,,dejmptie.s will

Will 1_, nt. the foll'wi1ig j41ZILs fot

ix M illee Ii,li : U.

-I ofIcr inlaF'rri Iywa
1'0eoi.h, S. C'.~b

iiimTtur ah I (.1 X I 10'Fe

PuipkyI 2th~l 191)Illo \' I di1

Iitk~rtri w U a I c r'-. Frvi~l IttAf1ter~db whc tno ~ill ho vit,
oIly~ Ofor ill0142rI uiau. Al'Irt

D1sM c. 20t 1100. I I It. 11 ) unc

Wink!1 te1r1,yU:O *1. ~ik

)tiV ted~ bity awt 1bt -,! dui n
10 9111 0i, tiwll Aldr tl rvt
lices PI .u 1ws . 1 tssi I lw th' -,Ind

write Yourvasluble( b.!'u-trj.!
Doc-. 6, 190 td. A. Cliture''

A 11(1;~~*

.t-v.. 14t
I~~~~WV~~~'.C

A~ .j1,.
NN-KAI)

4. lnv ilst; vr'ld an w l

Av)111 h-'hh syl,- l i

Warm Winter
Is not a good timo to sell

oavy shoes and heavy dry
goods. My pricos on heavyhoes, Jeans, Flannel Our-
ings, Worsted and Heavy'ress Goods of all kinds
for the next 30 days will

so hot they will have to
Movo Out. Then you will

Vant Plows
Plow Stocks, Singletrees,

1d all kinds of plow goods
Dott(r got my pricos be-

re you buy elsIewhere.
.In a few days You will

an t ( a rdoi Seds. Early
Corn bish Potatoes, etc.

have boughtI the very
bed for planting' Re-

olomber that I sell

Ukis Saws
Oftall kinds, and doal inLI kinds of Mill and S3hin-

dSee
glo Mill Supplios. Come

Pickens, S. 0
NI"'lHome Thone No. 2.
fel.22tf.

.!Lid ~~

You have used all
soi Is of cough reme- I
dies but it does not I
yield; it is too deep I
seated. It may wear
itself out in time, but i
it is more liable to I

produce la grippe,
pneumonia or a seri-
[ous throat affection.
You need something
that will give you
strength and build
up the body.
scors

will do this when everything
else fails. There is no doubt
about it. It nourishesI
strengthens, builds u~p and
makes the body strong and
healihy, not only to throw
off this h~ a r.dkuh but. to
fortify the system against
further attacks. If you are
run do.wn or emacIated you
shiould certainy take this

\\'e deal in LI.\M~l -'1

>ried :tnd I iressed l,mnb~er djeliv.

Paril i wantling lAumber' of the
biore kindl tnotify us at. lst ten

ais bforehiand that thle lumber

W.V F. lJEN)RICIKS & BRO.,
T.labl'e M'ountaini, S, (.,

eo 99 a a e-

Ia* 'I;)purpcs cit her by le
C.oait raet or' thle day. Ills
workl is g.ua ranted wvhen
lhe su pervises thec work,
andl he ref'ers to huis pat ronsq
as to his quailifient ions anid

deiiga reliable coit raic.
tor or bmuilder' will do well
to) so him before elosinig
trade elsewhere.

S.B., MANN.

ANOTHER BI SHIPMENT
Battle -Axe - Shoes
They are the Shoes that Wear and give Satisfaction.

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.
See Our "Julia Marlow" Shoe for Ladies, $3.00

WE have some bargains to offer in JEA NS, FLANNELS, AND
OUTiNGS. This is always the place to buy Clothing and Extra partsfor mm and Loys.

Big lot Flour Corn, Corn 'Meal; Harness Hirdwaie, Saddles, Bri
dies. ANYTING--EV'llERYT1'IIN(G--witlI prices right. -

FOLCER & THORNLEY,
PICKEN8, South Ca rolia.

Getting -eady

For S'pring2
IISINOSS T 01,;1111b:A(tiu ovlortso 1inter(-s-.)O sto u-i.: ihem proi c nuiist bo

ALL Blankets and Quilts to go at actuai cost.
All Flannels have been reduced 23 pcr cc t.
Heavy fleeced Underwear that we soid at GOc a gar-

ment Is now offered at 35c.

A great reduction lias bwen made on l i-y shes. 'The bar--
gains I ofer are worti you r attention. Ca l I .uii P in and if

they dont suit, you don't lave to buy tleni.

A. K. P1A R ',

West Enud, (irnvilX, S. C.

And buy your dry go shoes
clothing, groceries, ha h a e

farnaing im1plem11ents of liuinds,
wagons, buggies, etc , et. from
The Heath, Bruce, Morrow Co.,

Thatesell the (lC. hbiatedl\ WIl'I4~liltII G ItADFE
FERT'WI LJZES for corn arTl cotton. ('e* goodsc~ are made

of b'ood and b)one andl( huial madttr, aiinl thri~ i n1one beta
ter. See us~ before you buyl~.

YO1IS11 Rjp'I,

Don't Forget pi en
~People

6O A1 ~Y8 1lli 011llts OiDrlhii mt ;it odu land rnmings,
at iur tor

\ocant~ wi 1l o a pretty lIat
T'fifE N l(CEST LIN E OF t) E 10 'J'j1m)i8M11'i.MI1~e'ta

Vou en buy Ii t ny where. Our
£ g FUNIS)Il N(S I N TIiiE stock is corn WIet w ith al l tho latest

I oods of tiht 8' aO n an~ id drss
U P CO ITNTi Y , goods of every kin d iin al colors,

SatI. prices thaot uil Ueipt you to buy
\\ n cr ry a full lin e of Stnaple

ANNIOU1S TO'( FiX ' EM I' P aJt~d I It lowt inarhet price.l'ul 1 l.j of Chiir, n9m and Misses
AN) SENDI 'EM OUT Reefer's and( Jiekets.

F"urs and Colt. is from $1.00
WHERE THEY DO. TVIlE to $15.00.
MOST GOOD. COMEB A ND) We~ wilV( ae u from 10 to 20

per cnt. oin~ 1 '11 y o l c ams.
LOOK THRIOUGHL OUR S. ou can't aiford to buy before

HOUSS AN SELC'1'seeing our stuck.

WHTYOU C~'( U s USSCS i ROgers1 (00,
1 10--i1 , Na a Iainl sdreet,

~VF.I .i1 ~Ji' ii ( is N V IILLE, S. U

KodaI ans.

Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat.

It artiflicily digests the food and aids 9
Nature Jin strengthening and recon- TruADE MAnus
structinf the exhausted digestive or- COPYRIGHTS&Cganls, It i the Iatestdlscovered digest-. Atnnn mt ntItj at ttot en nu cci trtIon mai
ant and toniC. No other preparation ,"9'Jo","I 1 > ,il\>I**EthorearCan approach It In effiCienCy. It in. tionstriclnticonaotiaI. Handbol bok on 'atoncteetantiy relieves and perrnanently cures '*lcAIt ttki t21F"tgMi,\"Tj0r~~ol4
F atulpsia, Indigeatlon, Heartburn, er'~~Um n o tlcoout ocreo, ini tho

Sick Heoadacheat vagiaCranase~anciml iuIaetw~i
alilorresuts of hsmperfect dilesti1on. N'~tyN"'*4**17-'sa Ar

9,ina sa.an v *S....ta na..u 4. I ri ru ml2Is"2%6*A.


